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Introduction: The aim of this study was to clarify the characteristics of lower loop reentry
(LLR) in patients who underwent cardiac surgery.
Methods: Of 194 patients from 2000 to 2007 with negative ﬂutter waves in the inferior
leads (II, III, and aVf), 4 patients had LLR and reentrant circuits identiﬁed by a 3D activation
sequence mapping system. We studied the characteristics of the surface electrocardiogram
(ECG) patterns of those LLRs.
Results: All 4 patients had a history of an intracardiac operation. The 3D activation
sequence mapping system during the LLR exhibited a clockwise (CW) wavefront around the
inferior vena cava (IVC) from the caudal view. During the LLR, the right atrium (RA) free
wall was activated in a caudal-cranial sequence and a collision of two activation wavefronts
from the lower RA and upper RA occurred at the RA free wall.
Conclusions: The 3D activation mapping during the AT revealed an activation wavefront
propagating around the IVC and the diagnosis of LLR. Detailed 3D electroanatomical
mapping and pacing study are needed to identify the reentrant circuit of LLR in patients with
previous intracardiac surgery.
(J Arrhythmia 2011; 27: 38–48)
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Introduction
The mechanism and electrocardiographic pattern
of typical atrial ﬂutter (AFL) has been well stud-
ied.1–6) Typical AFL involves a stereotyped rotation
of the tachycardia circuit around the tricuspid valve
annulus (TA), and is cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI)
dependent. The characteristic saw tooth pattern in the
inferior leads (II, III, and aVf) is generally predictive
of the AFL circuit around the TA. Lower loop reentry
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(LLR) is a relatively rare reentrant atrial tachycardia
(AT) and also is CTI dependent.7) LLR is deﬁned as a
macroreentrant tachycardia maintained by circus
movement of the activation wavefront around the
inferior vena cava (IVC) instead of around the
tricuspid annulus as in typical right AFL.8) However
few reports have been published regarding the
mechanism and electrocardiographic characteristics
of LLR.7–9) The purpose of this study was to clarify
the mechanism and electrocardiographic character-
istics of LLR and the diﬀerences from that of typical
counterclockwise (CCW) AFL using a 3D electro-
anatomical mapping system.
Methods
Patient characteristics
From 2000 to 2007, 194 patients with intra-atrial
reentrant tachycardia (IART) that was associated
with negative ﬂutter waves in the inferior leads
underwent an electrophysiological study (EPS) and
radiofrequency ablation (RFA) at our institute.
Among those patients, 4 were diagnosed with LLR.
Four patients (2 male) with a mean age of 44 21
years old (means SD) underwent intracardiac
surgery 10:7 6:8 years before the onset of the
symptomatic tachycardia (Table 1). Two patients had
congenital heart disease and underwent a two-staged
corrective palliative surgery during their neonatal
period and a curative intracardiac repair later. The
other two underwent mitral plasty for mitral valve
regurgitation and a mitral valve prolapse. Written
informed consent was obtained before performing
the ablation procedure in all the patients.
Electrophysiological study
Mapping and catheter ablation were performed
after all antiarrhythmic drugs had been stopped for
= 5 half-lives. Venous access was obtained with a 6F
sheath in the right jugular or median cubital vein and a
7 or 8F sheath in the femoral veins. A coronary sinus
(CS) catheter was inserted via a right internal jugular
vein access or median cubital vein with its proximal
electrodes placed at the coronary sinus ostium. A 20-
pole electrode catheter was inserted via the right
femoral vein and placed along the TA. Another
catheter was placed across the tricuspid valve to
record the right anterior septal atrial and His bundle
electrograms. An 8F 4mm-tip radiofrequency elec-
troanatomical mapping/ablation catheter (Navistar,
Biosense Webster, Diamond Bar, California, USA)
was used for mapping and ablation. Intracardiac
bipolar electrograms along with the 12-lead surface
electrocardiogram (ECG) were recorded and stored
digitally on a computerized multichannel system (EP
Workmate, EPMed Systems, NJ, USA) with a band
pass ﬁlter setting of 30 to 500Hz. Cardiac pacing was
performed with a programmable stimulator (EP-3
clinical stimulator, EPMed Systems) at twice the
diastolic threshold and with a pulse width of 2ms. All
measurements were made at screen speeds of 200 to
400mm/sec using onscreen digital calipers. Atrial
Table 1 Characteristics of patients
Site of
Previous heart disease and surgery Mapping and ablation site
Entrainment pacing
In circuit; IN
Out of circuit; OUT
Patient Age, Previous heart
3D
CL
Collision cite
ablation Success Lower
No. years
Sex
disease
Previous surgery mapping Circuit (ms) of wave site or fail CTI posterior TApoints fronts
1 62 M
mitral MV plasty, unsuccessful
158
CW-
250
Lateral
CTI Success IN NP OUTregurrgitation ablation of CTI IVC RA
2 52 F
mitral
MV plasty 143
CW-
230
Lateral
CTI Success IN IN OUTregurrgitation IVC RA
Brock, rt central shunt, Lower
3 14 F PA with IVS
TVP, RVOTR, ASD
354
CW-
240
Lateral posterior
Success IN IN NPplication, CS ligation, IVC RA wall
BDG ASD closure CTI
4 30 M UVH, DIRV
Fontan (TV&PV cloure,
182
CW-
300
RA
CTI Success IN IN OUTRAA-PA anastomosis) IVC roof
MR: mitral regurgitation, MV: mitral valve, CTI: cavotricuspid isthmus, PA with IVS: pulmonary atresia with intact
ventricular septum, TVP: tricuspid valve plasty, RVOTR: RV outﬂow tract repair, DIRV: double inlet right ventricle, ASD:
atrial septal defect, CS: central shunt, BDG: bidirectional Glenn, UVH: univentricular heart, TV: tricuspid valve, PV:
pulmonary valve, RAA: right atrial appendage, PA: pulmonary artery, N: negative, P: positive, CW: clockwise (caudal view),
IVC: inferior vena cava, RA: right atrium, CTI: cavotricuspid isthmus, TA: Tricuspid annulus
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and burst pacing and premature extra stimulation
were performed to induce atrial tachycardia (AT).
Intravenous isoproterenol (0.005–0.02 mg/kg/min)
was administered if no tachycardia was inducible at
baseline.
All catheters were placed under ﬂuoroscopy.
Pulse oximetry and the vital signs were monitored
throughout the study.
Mapping
In all four patients, 3D activation sequence map-
ping was performed during the IART with a CARTO
mapping system (Biosense Webster, Inc., Diamond
Bar, CA, USA). The 3D geometry of the right atrium
(RA) was reconstructed in real time with the electro-
physiologic information, which was color coded and
superimposed on the anatomic map. Mapping was
complete when a suﬃcient amount of points had been
acquired to determine the circuit during the AT. The
area without recordable activity or a bipolar voltage
amplitude of<0:05mv was considered as ‘‘scar’’ and
appeared as gray on the 3D activation map. Low-
voltage regions were deﬁned by the presence of a
bipolar voltage of <0:5mV. The regions around the
low-voltage and scar areas were mapped carefully to
delineate the border between the two areas. Automati-
cally assigned activation times were manually veri-
ﬁed and corrected when necessary, and a single acti-
vation was contextually assigned for fractionated and
double-spiked potentials on the basis of simultaneous
tip unipolar signals and the surrounding activation.
Pacing/Reset study
Entrainment pacing of the tachycardia was con-
ﬁrmed by acceleration of the tachycardia to the paced
rate. The post pacing interval (PPI) was deﬁned as the
time interval from the last pacing artifact to the ﬁrst
local electrogram recorded at the pacing site.10,11)
When the local activation was signiﬁcantly distorted
at the distal electrode pair by the pacing from the tip
of the ablation catheter, the proximal electrode pair
was used for the analysis. The site of the pacing was
considered to be within the reentrant circuit if the PPI
was 520ms longer than the cycle length of the target
AT. LLR was diagnosed when we conﬁrmed that CTI
and lower posterior RA were parts of these reentrant
circuits and RA septal and free wall were conﬁrmed
as out of the circuit.
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4
1mV
1000ms
Figure 1 Twelve-lead ECG during the at-
rial tachycardias in four patients (Cases 1 to 4).
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Ablation
After the baseline study and 3D mapping,
RFA was performed during the tachycardia. RF
energy was delivered at the CTI with a linear lesion.
Sequential point-by-point ablation was performed
with a catheter equipped with an 8F 4mm-tip RFA
catheter (Navistar). The temperature was set at 50 C
to 60 C with a maximum power of 50W for 30 to
60 seconds. After termination of the tachycardia
during the ablation, the ablation was continued under
pacing from the ostium of the CS at 500–600ms.
Successful ablation was deﬁned as termination of
the tachycardia by the RF application and the
noninducibility of any organized AT. Bidirectional
conduction block or a remap after the completion
of the RF lesion was used as the end point of a
successful ablation.
Results
This study was comprised of four patients
with LLR. All patients had a negative ﬂutter wave
morphology in the inferior ECG leads during the
LLR (Figure 1). The patient characteristics are shown
in Table 1. One patient had undergone an RF ablation
of the CTI in a previous procedure. All 4 patients had
prior open heart surgery and a right atriotomy. Two
patients had mitral valve plasty for a mitral valve
cleft and mitral regurrgitation. Two young patients
had a surgical repair for congenital heart disease.
Patient No. 3 had a staged repair of pulmonary
atresia with an intact ventricular septum. Patient
No. 4 had undergone palliative surgery for a
univentricular heart and was supposed to receive a
Fontan operation after the RFA.
Induction of LLR
Two patients were in spontaneous ﬂutter and the
other two exhibited sinus rhythm at the beginning
of the study. In the latter two patients, ATs were
induced by burst pacing from the CS ostium with or
without an infusion of isoproterenol.
Case 1
AT was observed on initiation of the procedure.
The 3D activation mapping in patient No. 1 is shown
passive
active 
TA
free wall septum
IVC
SVC
incision
scar
TA
IVC
free wall
septum
IVC
RAO view LAO view Bottom view 179ms
-59ms
double potential
ablation point
scar
Figure 2 CARTO activation map of in the RAO view in patient No. 1.
The solid orange and black dotted arrows represent the wavefronts of the ‘‘active’’ and ‘‘passive’’ activations. Left: Right
anterior oblique (RAO) view of the activation map showing double potentials at the free wall, which is considered to
represent an incisional scar. Double potentials were recorded on the high RA free wall in both the CARTO map and from
a duo-decapolar Halo catheter.Middle: Left anterior oblique (LAO) view showing the collision of the wavefronts on the
RA free wall. The activation propagated in the caudocranial direction along the RA free wall and RA septum. The two
activation wavefronts collided at the high mid RA free wall. Right: The solid arrow orbiting around the IVC represents a
reentrant circuit during lower loop reentry (LLR). The activation wavefront propagates clockwise around the IVC
(caudal view).
SVC: superior vena cava, IVC: inferior vena cava, TA: tricuspid valve annulus, RAO: right anterior oblique, LAO: left
anterior oblique
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in Figure 2. The CTI was activated unidirectionally
from free wall to septum. The interatrial septum was
activated caudocranially, while the upper lateral wall
was activated caudocranially. The collision of both
wavefronts occurred at the upper lateral wall. A duo-
decapolar Halo catheter was placed around the TA
and then was leaned toward the IVC (Figure 3). The
recordings from this catheter exhibited double
potentials at the mid RA free wall, which was
considered to be the site of the incisional scar from
the atriotomy (Figure 3). The proximal recordings of
the duo-decapolar catheter (in the mid posterior RA)
exhibited an activation propagating in the cranio-
caudal direction with double potentials. 3D activa-
tion mapping showed transverse conduction of the
lower posterior RA, below crista terminalis. On the
other hand, the mid recordings (on the RA free wall),
exhibited an activation propagating caudocranially.
Then the distal recordings of the catheter exhibited
an activation propagating laterally to the RA septum.
3D activation mapping from the caudal view showed
a clockwise (CW) rotation of the wavefront around
the IVC. Resetting studies from the CTI and lower
posterior RA (Figure 4) were performed during the
AT (TCL ¼ 250msec). Extrastimulus pacing from
the CTI and lower posterior RA exhibited a PPI
identical to the TCL, indicating that the CTI and
lower posterior RA were in the reentrant circuit. A
resetting study from the lateral TA (9 o’clock)
revealed that those pacing sites were outside the
circuit. Therefore, the circuit around the IVC was
driving the tachycardia and determined the TCL. The
potential reentrant circuit around the TA was a
bystander in this case.
I
II
V5
ABL d
ABL p
ABL uni
HIS d
HIS p
RA
Mid posterior   
CSOS
CSd
CSp
IVC
IVC
TA
RAO
LAO
200ms
Figure 3 Image and recordings from a catheter placed diagonally along the IVC during the tachycardia.
The AT cycle length was 250msec and double potentials were recorded on the mid RA free wall from a duo-decapolar Halo catheter.
Double potentials were recorded along the mid RA free wall on both the CARTO map and from the duo-decapolar Halo catheter. Along
the proximal portion of the duo-decapolar catheter, the activation propagated in the craniocaudal direction, while at the mid portion, the
activation propagated in the caudocranial direction to the roof of the right atrium. At the distal portion, the activation propagated along the
lateral free wall to the mid septum. The conduction delay at the distal portion represents the CTI.
IVC: inferior vena cava, TA: tricuspid valve annulus, DP: double potential
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Case 2
On initiation of the procedure, atrial tachycardia
was observed. The 3D activation map in patient
No. 2 is shown in Figure 5. As in case No. 1, the
CTI was activated unidirectionally from free wall
to septum, and then the interatrial septum was
activated caudocranially. The activation propagated
in the craniocaudal direction on the superior half
of the lateral RA and in the caudocranial direction
on the inferior half of the lateral RA. A 3D activa-
tion map of the AT from the caudal view revealed
a CW activation wavefront around the IVC. A 3D
activation map of the AT in the RAO view exhibited
an early activation of the low lateral RA by a
CW wavefront that collided with a CCW wave-
front on the mid lateral RA wall. In addition to
that, extrastimulus pacing from the mid lateral
TA (TA 9 o’clock) revealed a PPI-TCL of 20ms,
indicating the site of the pacing was outside the
reentry circuit. Based on the ﬁndings above, we
diagnosed the AT not as common TA AFL, but as
LLR.
Case 3
On initiation of the procedure, patient was in sinus
rhythm. Voltage map showed a vertical line with
double potential and fragmantation on the RA free
wall, suggesting an incisional line. Sustained AT was
induced during pacing from the RA free wall. A 3D
activation map in patient No. 3 is shown in Figure 6.
The CTI was activated unidirectionally from free
wall to septum, then the interatrial septum was
activated caudocranially, and then a wavefront
collision occurred at the high lateral RA. Concur-
rently, as shown in the activation map, another
activation wavefront propagated CW around the
IVC. A signiﬁcant conduction delay was observed
below the crista terminalis and a marked double
potential was observed around the area. Extra
stimulus from lateral TA (8, 9, 11 o’clock) could
not reset the AT. Extra stimuli from the lower
posterior RA between the IVC and the incision could
reset the AT, and PPI from the site was identical to
TCL. 3D activation mapping and pacing study
provided a deﬁnitive diagnosis of LLR. An ablation
I
II
V5
ABL d
ABL p
ABL uni
HIS d
HIS p
free wall
RA
Mid posterior   
IVC
septum
CSOS   
CSdpacing sitedouble potential
posterior 
CSp
scar
pacing site 200ms
ablation point
Figure 4 Atria extrastimuli from the lower posterior part of the RA (blue tag) were delivered during the AT (TCL ¼ 250ms).
The post pacing interval (PPI) was 250ms, and was equal to the TCL. The green tag (black arrow) indicates the pacing site in the
lower posterior RA.
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line was made between the crista terminalis and IVC.
LLR was terminated at the 1st ablation. After
completion of the line, we performed CTI ablation.
Case 4
The patient was in sinus rhythm on initiation
of the procedure. On voltage map, a broad range
(anterior to posterior) along the mid lateral RA
exhibited a low voltage area, which was thought to
be an incisional scar. A 3D activation map in patient
No. 4 is shown in Figure 7. Activation maps were
recorded during the tachycardia and exhibited a CW
propagation of the activation wavefront around the
IVC. The solid lined arrow in the right diagram
Bottom viewRAO view
septum
free wall
free wall
IVC
IVC
TA
double potential
ablation point
scar
fragmentation
159ms
-134ms
159ms
-134ms
passive
active 
Figure 6 CARTO activation
map in the RAO view in patient
No. 3.
The solid orange and black dotted
arrows represent the ‘‘active’’ and
‘‘passive’’ activation wave fronts.
Left panel: CARTO activation
map in the RAO view. The blue,
red and gray dots represent double
potentials, ablation applications
and scar areas, respectively. Dou-
ble potentials were considered to
represent part of an incision scar.
A wavefront collision occurred at
the high lateral RA. Right panel:
CARTO activation map in the
caudal view. The wavefront propa-
gated clockwise around the IVC.
TA: Tricuspid annulus, IVC: Infe-
rior vena cava
236ms
1ms
236ms
1ms
passive
active 
TA IVC
free wall
septum
Figure 5 CARTO activation map in the RAO view in patient No. 2.
The solid orange and black dotted arrows represent the ‘‘active’’ and ‘‘passive’’ activation wave fronts. Left panel:
CARTO activation map in the RAO view. Two activation wavefronts collide on the middle RA free wall. Right panel:
CARTO activation map in the caudal view. The activation wavefront propagated clockwise around the IVC.
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around the IVC represents a reentrant circuit during
the LLR. The CTI was activated unidirectionally
from the free wall to the septum. The AT was not
reset by extrastimulus pacing from the mid to high
lateral RA, which was considered to be outside the
reentrant circuit. On the other hand, burst pacing
from both the lower posterior RA between the
incision and IVC, and CTI exhibited an identical PPI
to the TCL. We diagnosed this AT as LLR based on
these ﬁndings.
Electrophysiological study
Pacing studies were performed in all 4 patients
and entrainment or resetting pacing from the lower
posterior RA during tachycardia results in PPI
close to the tachycardia cycle length (TCL) in all 4
patients, conﬁrming that the lower posterior RA was
a part of these reentrant circuits. In all 4 patients, the
RA lateral free wall was conﬁrmed as not being part
of the reentrant circuit. In patient No. 1, the LLR was
converted to a CCW TA AFL by an extrastimulus
applied to the RA free wall. The TCL of the CCW
AFL in this patient was 225ms and which was 25ms
shorter than the TCL (250ms) of the LLR.
Electroanatomical mapping
The 3D activation mapping in the 4 patients
revealed a reentrant tachycardia around the IVC with
the wavefront propagating from the free wall to the
septal aspect of the CTI (CW rotation from the
caudal view; Figures 2, 5, 6 and 7). For the RA, 3D
electroanatomical maps with 209 97 points were
obtained during the LLR in 4 patients. In 3 patients
an atriotomy scar was identiﬁed in the right atrial
free wall as an area without any atrial potentials
or with double atrial potentials separated by an
isoelectric baseline, indicating a line of conduction
block. In all four patients, the ascending waves from
septum and free wall collided at the lateral RA.
Electrocardiographic characteristics
In all patients with LLR, the body surface ECG
exhibited negative ﬂutter waves in the inferior leads
(II, III and aVF). However those ATs lost the late
terminal positive component (Figure 1).
In patient No. 1, both an LLR and CCW TA ﬂutter
was observed (Figure 8). Compared to the CCW TA
ﬂutter, attenuation of the late positive deﬂection of
the ﬂutter wave was observed. Similarly, attenuation
of the late positive deﬂection was observed in the
other 3 patients.
Discussion
LLR is deﬁned as a macroreentrant tachycardia
maintained by circus movement of the activation
propagating around the IVC and was ﬁrst described
by Cheng and Schinman et al.7) However it is
diﬃcult for LLR to maintain its circuit. The main-
tenance of LLR depends on the conduction through
double potential
ablation point
scar
RAO view
TA
IVC
Bottom view
231ms
-41ms
passive
active 
free wall
septum
Figure 7 CARTO activation
map in the RAO view in patient
No. 4.
The solid orange and black dotted
arrows represent the ‘‘active’’ and
‘‘passive’’ activation wave fronts.
Left panel: CARTO activation
map in the RAO view. The RA
free wall area around an incision
was activated passively. A broad
area (anterior to posterior) of the
mid lateral RA exhibited a low
voltage area and double potentials,
which was suggested to be an
incisional scar. A CTI block line
was completed with ablation.
Right panel: CARTO activation
map in the caudal view in patient
No. 4. The activation wave front
propagated clockwise around the
IVC.
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the CTI and lower posterior RA. Interruption of the
conduction through these areas easily terminates the
LLR. The ﬂutter wave appearance of LLR is similar
to that of typical AFL and has the same CTI as
typical CCW AFL. We experienced four cases of
LLR with a past history of intracardiac operation and
were able to elucidate the detailed circuits with 3D
mapping. Ablation of the CTI could successfully
terminate all the LLR, and these facts provide
collateral evidence that LLR is CTI dependent.
In LLR, slow conduction zones of the posterior
RA play an important role for stabilization of its
reentrant circuit. The crista terminalis provides
transverse conduction capabilities and the conduc-
tion block during AFL is functional.12,13) Limited
transverse conduction capabilities of the crista
terminalis seem to contribute to the development of
both LLR and typical AFL. Although a normal heart
could show conduction delay on lower posterior RA
due to functional block of crista terminalis, this
delay might not be full enough to stabilize the LLR.
Our patients with heart disease and previous intra-
cardiac operation showed a relatively broad area of
double potential and fragmentation. These features
of patients with previous intracardiac operation
produce a slower conduction delay of the lower
posterior RA and facilitate the stabilization of the
LLR. In our patients transverse conductions between
the CT and IVC were observed. These wavefronts
propagated from the septum to the free wall, which
means CW propagation around the IVC. In contrast,
Zhang and Scheinman et al. previously conﬁrmed
that the LLR circuit propagated CCW around the
IVC (caudal view).8) We assumed that the clockwise
direction of conduction around IVC may have better
conductivity than the CCW direction. Scar around
lower posterior RA may contribute to the diﬀerent
direction of conductivity.
Anatomical involvement of the LLR circuit
In all 4 patients, entrainment or resetting pacing
from the lower posterior RA reset the LLR and the
PPI was identical to the TCL. Thus, the involvement
of the lower posterior RA in the reentrant circuit was
conﬁrmed. In addition to that, in all 4 patients, 3D
activation maps during the AT revealed an identical
activation time around the IVC.
Early breakthrough during AFL was described as
a wavefront traversing the subeustachian isthmus
and activating the posterior RA. Then that activation
collided with the anterior annular activation along
the TA. Yang et al. and other investigators revealed
that during LLR, the activation wavefront traverses
the TA-ER isthmus, activates the posterior RA, and
then skirts the IVC with breakthrough along the
RA.7,9) In their report, in most cases of CW LLR
(caudal view), collision of the CCW wavefront and
CW wavefront occurred in the lower to mid lateral
RA wall. On the other hand, as Zhang et al. showed,
3D activation sequence mapping in patients with
CCW LLR revealed an activation wavefront
circulating around the IVC with evidence of slow
0.5mv
500ms
I
II
III
aVR
aVL
aVF
V1
V3
V4
V5
V6
I
II
III
aVR
aVL
aVF
V1
V3
V4
V5
V6
Figure 8
Left panel: Limb lead
ECGs during common
TA AFL in patient No. 1.
Right panel: Limb lead
ECGs during the LLR in
the same patient. The at-
tenuation of the late posi-
tive wave was observed
(dotted arrow).
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conduction and wavefront collision on the septal
side.8) In our study, all patients with CW LLR had
a collision of the wavefronts over the high RA.
The higher collision site than that of the previous
report could be explained by the conduction delay
created by the RA incisional scar. Judging from
these observations, the collision site may be deter-
mined by the degree of the conduction delay in the
RA free wall.
Conversion of the ﬂutter circuit
In patient No. 1, during the pacing study, the CW
LLR converted to typical CCW AFL. Zhang et al.,
speculated that the revolution or conduction times
around the IVC and TA determine the actual
reentrant circuit in patients with CW AFL.8) Yang
et al. described the importance of a posterior
functional line of block in the stability of the
LLR.9) The change in the endocardial activation
sequence depends on the degree of the posterior
functional block and the site of the early break-
through over the TA. A shorter revolution time
around the IVC as compared with that around the TA
leads to the stabilization of the LLR rather than that
in common TA AFL and vice versa. However in our
patient, the CW LLR (CL 250ms) converted into a
CCW AFL with a shorter CL (CL 225ms). In a
previous report, the LLR had a shorter circuit than
the TA AFL and conversion from LLR to TA AFL
was often accompanied by the prolongation of the
CL.7) This contradictory phenomenon in the previous
report might suggest the existence of a slow
conduction zone in the LLR circuit, and the crista
terminalis was suspected of contributing to the slow
conduction. Also in one of our patients (patient
No. 1), slow conduction over the lower posterior RA
was essential for stabilizing the LLR, while the
common TA AFL had a shorter reentrant circuit and
was too unstable to sustain itself.
Determination of the electrocardiographic morphol-
ogy of the ﬂutter wave
The electrocardiographic morphology of the
ﬂutter wave on the body surface ECG in the LLR
is variable and depends on the site of the early
breakthrough of the wavefront at the crista termi-
nalis. The ascending wavefront over the lateral
RA collides with the CCW wavefront coming from
the septal side, and abolishment of the late descend-
ing wavefront over the lateral RA wall is observed
in typical CCW TA AFL. This phenomenon
was reﬂected on the body surface ECG by the
attenuation in the late positive deﬂection of the
ﬂutter wave.
Limitations
First, precise pacing study was not fully per-
formed in all patients, because of conversion to other
AT. Second, patients with congenital heart disease
must have complicated scarring or complex anato-
my. These features might make the analysis more
diﬃcult. Third, body surface ECG was reﬂected by
activation of not only RA but LA. Thus precise
analysis of ﬂutter wave morphology on ECG needs
mapping of both RA and LA.
Conclusion
In this study of patients with a previous right
atriotomy, 3D activation sequence mapping during
the AT revealed an activation wavefront propagating
around the IVC. In patients with heart disease
and previous intracardiac heart surgery, detailed
3D activation mapping and pacing study should be
performed to delineate the circuit of the AFL with
negative ﬂutter waves in the inferior leads.
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